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ABSTRACT: Laboratory experiments were carried out in Plant Protection Research, Institute, 
Dokki, Giza, Egypt, Sharkia Branch to evaluate the efficacy of larval and adult stages of the predatory 
species Coccinella undecimpunctata L. and Chrysopa septempunctata Wesmael, when reared on 
Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) at 26± 1°C and 70± 5% RH. Coccinella undecimpunctata larva consumed a 
total average of 563.95 whitefly individuals during its four larval instars. The predator female fed on a 
total average of 5633.95 individuals during it's longevity (46.15 days). The total average number of 
eggs laid per female was 1035.65 eggs, with a daily rate of 32.98 eggs. The predator adult male 
consumed a total average of 3295.75 individuals during it's longevity (30.60 days). The neuropteran 
predator, C. septempunctata larva consumed a total average of 2207.00 individuals during its three 
larval instars. The predator female fed on a total average of 3314.00 whitefly individuals during its 
longevity (43.80 days). The total average number of eggs laid per female was 780.50 eggs with a daily 
average rate of 35.24 eggs. The predator male consumed a total average of 2066.50 whitefly 
individuals during it's longevity (32.35 days). The results assured the predation activity of these 
predators when reared on whitefly and they can be recommended for using them as biological control 
agents for controlling Bemisia tabaci.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Many coccinellids are well known predators, 
playing an important role as biological control 
agents in regulating the population of some 
insect pests, especially aphids and whiteflies. 
Several studies have been carried out in different 
parts of the world and Egypt concerning the 
predation activity of many coccinellid species 
such as Coccinella undecimpunctata L. and C. 
septempunctata Wesmael. Among those who 
contributed much to these studies are Ghanim 
and El-Adl (1987a), Ghanim et al. (1988), 
Abdel-Gawad et al. (1990), Akhiles et al. 
(1996), Mohamed (1996), Mortada (1997), 
Mangoud (2009) and Saleh and Ali (2012). 
Ladybird beetles are important natural enemies 
of whitefly that may exhibit various degrees of 
oligophagy. About 40 species have been reported 

to prey on B. tabaci (Gerling et al., 2001; Arno 
et al., 2010) and 10 species are known to prey 
on Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westw (Gerling, 
1990). Deligeorgidis et al. (2005) determind 
that Coccinella septempunctata L. provided good 
control of T. vaporariorum on tomato.   

Chrysopids are important predators of some 
crop pests and their larvae are know to feed on 
over 80 species of insects and 10 of tetranychid 
mites (Saleh et al., 2017). Several investigators 
in different parts of the world have also added to 
the knowledge on the predation capacity of 
certain chrysopid species (El- Maghraby et al., 
2008; Shaukat, 2018). Chrysopa septempunctata is 
one of the few species among the chrysopids 
which both its larvae and adults are predaceous 
(Abou- Bakr, 1989). Hameed et al. (2013) 
showed that adult female during whole life 
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consumed 1519 mealybugs during whole life 
cycle through devouring 854, 308, 269 and 86 
individuals during 1st, 2nd, 3rd larval instars and 
adult stage of cotton mealybug, respectively. 
While adult male during entire life consumed 
1420 cotton mealybug through consuming 792, 
291, 263 and 74 individuals during 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
larval instars and adult of cotton mealybug. 
From the literature it is obvious that 
C. septempunctata exists in a wide range of 
plantations such as field crops, orchards, and 
ornamental plants (Legaspi et al., 1984; 
Ghanim and El-Adl, 1987b; Abd El-Azez, 
1991; Ali, 2008). 

Therefore this investigation was outlined to 
study certain biological characteristics of 
the two predators, C. undecimpunctata and 
C. septempunctata when reared on B. tabaci 
under laboratory conditions.    

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiments were carried out at the 
laboratory of Plant Protection Research Institute, 
Dokki, Giza, Egypt, Sharkia Branch, under 
26± 1°C and 70± 5.0 RH. Bemisia tabaci 
(Gennadius) was used as prey for two predators, 
Coccinella undecimpunctata L. and Chrysopa 
septempunctata Wesmael. 

The predators and the prey individuals were 
collected from cucurbitaceous plants infested 
with whitefly, B. tabaci in newly reclaimed 
sandy area of El-Khattara district, Sharkia 
Governorate, Egypt by means of an insect 
sweeping net and were brought to the laboratory 
of Plant Protection Research Institute 

Coccinella undecimpunctata L. 

The previously collected adults (females and 
males) of C. undecimpunctata were reared in the 
laboratory on nymphs and pupae of B. tabaci 
infested cucurbitaceous plants. The laid eggs of 
the predator were collected and incubated until 
hatching. 

Larvae experiment 

Newly hatched larvae of the predator were 
placed individually in a Petri dish (10 cm 
diameter) with a filter paper on its bottom. The 
larva of the predator was provided daily with 

known sufficient number of B. tabaci immature 
stages (nymphs and pupae) as prey. Twenty 
replicates were used. The predator larvae were 
examined daily, whereas the surplus number of 
the prey was removed and provided with newly 
number of the prey. The daily consumed number 
of the prey and number of moults were counted 
and recorded until the pupation of the predator 
larvae. 

Adults experiment 

The pupae of the predator was kept in the 
laboratory until the adults emergence. The newly 
emerged adults of the predator were introduced 
singly in a Petri dish and provided daily with 
known sufficient number of the prey. After 
seven days of emergence, the predator adults 
were paired (one female and one male) in a Petri 
dish, where the copulation takes place. 
Thereafter, the two sexes were separated and 
kept singly in a Petri dish. The daily consumed 
number of the prey was recorded. The 
preoviposition, oviposition, post-oviposition 
periods, longevity and number of laid eggs were 
determined 

Chrysopa septempunctata Wesm 

The previously collected adults of the 
predators (females and males) from the field 
were reared in the laboratory on nymphs and 
pupae of B. tabaci. Adults were placed in glass 
chimney cage, measured 17 cm height, top 
diameter 7 cm and bottom diameter 8.5 cm. 
Each chimney was placed on 9 cm diameter half 
Petri dish and its top was covered with black 
muslin kept in position by means of a rubber 
band. The adults of the predator were provided 
with the nymphs and pupae of B. tabaci as prey. 
The laid eggs of the predator were collected and 
incubated until hatching. 

Larvae experiment 

Newly hatched larvae of the predator were 
placed individually in a Petri dish (10 cm 
diameter) with a filter paper on its bottom. The 
larva of the predator  was provided daily with 
known sufficient number of B. tabaci immature 
stages (nymphs and pupae) as prey. Twenty 
replicates were used. The predator larvae were 
examined daily. Whereas the surplus number of 
the prey was removed and provided with newly 
number of the prey. The daily consumed number 
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of the prey and number of moults were counted 
and recorded until the pupation of the predator 
larvae. 

Adults experiment 

The pupae of the predator were kept in the 
laboratory until the adults emergence. The 
newly emerged adults were paired (one female 
and one male) in a previously described glass 
chimney cage and provided daily with known 
sufficient number of the prey. After copulation, 
the adults of the predator were isolated singly in 
a glass chimney cage. The daily consumed 
number of the prey was recorded. The 
preoviposition, oviposition, postoviposition 
periods, longevity and number of laid eggs were 
determined. 

Statistical Analysis 

Statistical analysis of the data (ANOVA), 
and the means were calculated using Dancans 
Multiple Range test (CoHort Software, 2004).   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Biological Characteristics of Coccinella 
undecimpunctata L. 

Larval stage 

Results presented in Table 1 show that the 
duration period of C. undecimpunctata larvae 
lasted an average of 13.35±0.33 days when fed 
on the whitefly, Bemisia. tabaci. The averages 
of total consumption during different four larval 
instars of the predator were 42.30±2.01, 
70.35±3.43, 110.6±4.14 and 340.7±10.44 
individuals, respectively. The predator larva 
consumed a total of average 563.95±12.05 
whitefly individuals during its larval stage. The 
results also showed that the fourth larval instar 
proved to be the most efficient in its feeding 
capacity. It consumed 60.40% of the total 
number of whitefly individuals throughout its 
larval period (Table 1). The third instar larva 
came in the second place, as it consumed 
19.62% from the total number of the prey. 

Ghanim and El-Adl (1987a) found that the 
larva of C. undecimpunctata consumed a total 
average numbers of 609.9 Aphis gossypii Glover 
during its larval period which lasted ten days. 
Ragab (1988) stated that C. undecimpunctata 
duration period of the larval stage was 

8.32±0.10 days and the total consumption was 
269.64±5.42 aphid individuals when reared on 
mixed aphid species. Saleh and Ali (2012) 
showed that the total consumption rate per C. 
undecimpunctata larva from Aphis gossypii and 
Hyalopterus pruni (Geoffroy) were 246.55± 
7.26 and 190.05±4.75 individuals, respectively. 
Imam (2015) revealed that the mean consumption 
of Aphis craccivora Koch. per C. undecimpunctata 
adult was 80.8 individuals. Whereas, 21.76, 
55.67, 107.86 and 231.30 aphids were consumed 
by single larva during 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th instars, 
respectively. 

Adult stage 

Male longevity lasted an average of 30.60±  
0.37 days. Adult male consumed a total average 
of 3295.75±64.07 individuals. The daily 
consumed average 107.70±1.28 individuals 
(Table 2). The predator female fed on a total 
average of 5633.95±16.50 individuals, with a 
daily average of 122.08±1.45 individuals of B. 
tabaci during its longevity which lasted 
46.15± 0.84 days. The pre- oviposition, 
oviposition and post-oviposition periods were 
7.10±0.16, 31.40±0.74 and 7.55±0.14 days, 
respectively (Table 2). The daily consumption 
averaged 106.00±0.71, 133.56±0.45 and 
91.05±1.33 whitefly individuals during these 
three periods, successively. The total average 
number of eggs laid per female was 
1035.65±22.73, with a daily rate of 32.98 eggs.  

Ragab (1988) reported that C. undecimpunctata 
female at a constant temperature of 25°C 
devoured an average of 4240.8±379.68 mixed 
aphid species individuals during its longevity 
which lasted an average of 52.4± 4.6 days. The 
total number of eggs laid per female ranged 
from 639 to 1954 with an average of 
1318.2±251.76 with a daily rate of 29.03 eggs. 
The male longevity at 25°C ranged from 40 to 
55 days, with an average of 46±2.69 days. 
During its life span, an adult male consumed 
2598 to 3472 aphids with an average of 
2888.4±155.05 aphid individuals with a daily 
rate of 62.75 aphids. 

Saleh and Ali (2012) recorded that the 
average numbers consumed from Hyalopterus 
pruni Geoffroy and A. gossypii during 
adult female of C. undecimpunctata were 
3046.4±104.29 and 3797±124.72 aphid 
individuals, consecutively. While adult males 
consumed 2478.9±66.19 and 2947.5±95.08 
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Table 1. Durations of larval instars of Coccinella undecimpunctata L. and its feeding capacity 
when fed on Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) immature stages under laboratory conditions  

Larval 
instars 

Duration 
in days 

Daily average 
consumption 

Average 
consumption/instar 

Consumption 
(%) 

1st   3.20± 0.16 13.22± 0.20 42. 30± 2.01 7.50 

2nd   2.95± 0.15 23.85± 0.23 70.35± 3.43 12.48 

3rd  2.60± 0.11 42.54± 0.34 110.60 ± 4.14 19.62 

4th   4.60± 0.13 74.06± 0.32 340.70± 10.44 60.40 

Total 13.35± 0.33 42.24± 13.31 563.95± 12.05 100.00 

 

Table 2. Feeding capacity, longevity and fecundity of Coccinella undecimpunctata L. adults when 
fed on Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) immature stages under laboratory conditions 

No. of eggs Adult stage Period in 
days 

Daily average 
consumption 

Average 
consumption 

Daily Total 

A: Female      

Pre- oviposition 7.10± 0.16 106.00± 0.71 752.62± 19.06   

Oviposition 31.40± 0.74 133.56± 0.45 4193.75± 98.52 32.98 1035.65± 22.73 

Post - oviposition 7.55± 0.14 91.05± 1.33 687.45± 18.98   

Longevity 46.15± 0.84 122.08± 1.45 5633.95± 16.50   

B: Male      

Longevity 30.60± 0.37 107.70± 1.28 3295.75± 64.07   

 

aphid individuals, respectively. The average number 
of deposited eggs per C. undecimpunctata 
female was 181.1±5.97 and 301.9±7.3 eggs 
when reared on A. gossypii and H. pruni, 
respectively. Meanwhile, Imam (2015) showed 
that a single female laid 195.0±13.10 eggs 
during entire life period. Total larval and pupal 
duration was 23.4±0.35 and 5.3±0.56 days, 
respectively.  

Biological Characteristics of Chrysopa  
septempunctata Wesmael 

Larval stage 

As seen in Table 3, the duration period of the 
predator larva lasted an average of 19.40±0.26 
days when fed on the whitefly, B. tabaci. The 
average of total consumption during the three 
larval instars of the predator were 199.75±6.98, 

549.50±18.47 and 1457.75±22.58 individuals, 
respectively. A predator larva consumed a total 
average of 2207.00±31.86 whitefly individuals 
during larval instars. The results also showed 
that the third larval stage was the most efficient 
in its feeding capacity. It consumed 66.05% of 
the total number of whitefly individuals 
throughout the larval period. The second instar 
larva came in the second place as it consumed 
24.90% from the total number of the prey. 
While the first instar larva consumed only 
9.05% from the total number of the prey.  

Ghanim and El-Adl (1987b) estimated the 
efficacy of C. septempunctata larvae and found 
that the larva consumed a total average numbers 
of 698.7 Aphis craccivora, 637 Gynaikothrips 
ficorum (Marshal), 1017.2 eggs, 605.6 larvae of 
Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd), and 1630.14 
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Saccharicoccus sacchari (Cockerell) during its 
larval stage. Also, Saleh et al. (2017) mentioned 
that total developmental time from egg hatching 
to adult eclosion were 21.2±1.67, 20.6±1.28 and 
23.8±1.36 days for Chrysoperla carnea (Steph.) 
when fed on Sitotroge cerealella (Olivier), 
Ephestia kuehniella (Zeller) and A. gossypii. 
The total consumption rate per C. carnea larva 
were 632.93±50.26, 444.08±34.40 and 
367.31±50.28 individuals on the previously 
mentioned preys, respectively. 

On the other hand, Shaukat (2018) showed 
that the complete larval developmental period of 
C. carnea was 8.50, 9.50, 12.37, 11.37, 8.25 and 
11.00 days on A. gossypii, Phenacoccus 

solenopsis Tinsley, Helicoverpa armigera 

(Hubner), Pectinophora gossypiella Saunders, 
S. cerealella and mixed host diet, respectively. 
The shortest and the longest larval period of 
C. carnea were recorded as 8.25 and 12.37 days 
on S. cerealella. The third instar larvae of 
C. carnea consumed significantly higher number 
of 645.9 total first instar nymphs of P. solenopsis 
which differed significantly from 406.0 nymphs 
consumed by first instar and 426.3 nymphs 
consumed by second instar larvae of C. carnea.  
Similarly the average number of total second 
instar nymphs of P. solenopsis consumed by 
first instar larvae of C. carnea was significantly 
less than the other developmental stages of 
C. carnea. The first instar of C. carnea 
consumed minimum number 62.12 of second 
instar nymphs of P. solenopsis. Whereas, third 
instar of C. carnea consumed maximum number  
144.7 of second instar nymphs of P. solenopsis.   

Adult stage 

Male longevity lasted an average of 32.35±0.30 
days (Table 4). Adult male consumed a total 
average of 2066.50±49.76 individuals, with a 
daily average of 63.88±1.36 individuals. The 
predator female fed on a total average of 
3314.00±33.55 individuals, with a daily rate of 
75.66±3.40 individuals of B. tabaci during its 
longevity period which lasted 43.80± 0.53 days. 
The preoviposition, oviposition and postoviposition 
periods were 11.10±0.24, 22.15±0.28 and 
10.55±0.37 days, respectively (Table 4). The 
daily consumption averages were, 76.46±1.14, 
102.08±1.24 and 19.34± 1.59 individuals during 
the three periods, respectively. The female 
consumed 1.60 times more than the male. The 
total average number of eggs laid per female 
was 780.50±5.70 with a daily rate of 35.24 eggs. 

From the obtained results it was obvious that 
the feeding capacity of C. septempunctata larvae 
was higher than C. undecimpunctata, while, the 
feeding capacity of C. undecimpunctata adults 
was higher than C. septempunctata. 

The fecundity of C. undecimpunctata was 
higher than C. septempunctata female. The 
obtained results assured the predation activity of 
these predators when reared on whitefly and 
they can be recommended for using them as 
biological control agents for controlling this 
important insect pest. Chrysopa septempunctata 
adult can be consuming up to 100 aphids per day 
(Arnett et al., 1980). Saleh et al. (2017) showed  

 

Table 3. Efficiency and durations of larval stages of Chrysopa septempunctata Wesmael reared 
on Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) immature stages under laboratory conditions 

Larval instars Duration 
in days 

Daily average 
consumption 

Total 
consumption 

Consumption 
(%) 

1st  5.10± 0.16 39.17± 0.62 199. 75± 6.98 9.05 

2nd  6.05± 0.18 90.83± 0.66 549. 50± 18.47 24.90 

3rd  8.25± 0.14 176.70± 1.28 1457.75 ± 22.58 66.05 

Total 19.40± 0.26 113.76± 10.62 2207.00± 31.86 100.00 
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Table 4. Feeding capacity, longevity and fecundity of Chrysopa septempunctata Wesmael adults 
when reared on Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) immature stages under laboratory 
conditions 

No. of eggs Adult stage Period  
in days 

Daily average 
consumption 

Average 
consumption 

Daily Total 

A: Female      

Pre- oviposition 11.10± 0.24 76.46± 1.14 848.75± 20.88   

Oviposition 22.15± 0.28 102.08± 1.24 2261.25± 28.17 35.24 780.50± 5.70 

Post- oviposition  10.55± 0.37 19.34± 1.59 204.0± 17.32   

Longevity 43.80± 0.53 75.66± 3.40 3314.00± 33.55   

B: Male      

Longevity 32.35± 0.30 63.88± 1.36 2066.50± 49.76   

 
that the average number of deposited eggs per C. 
carnea female was 184.5± 23.36, 237.9± 25.61 
and 316± 21.88 eggs when fed on S. cerealella, 
E. kuehniella and A. gossypii, respectively. On 
the other hand, Shaukat (2018) mentioned that 
similarly, significantly higher fertility C. carnea 
eggs was recorded when feed on eggs of 
S. cerealella as larval host, followed by 
A. gossypii. The maximum mean adult male and 
female longevity was recorded when C. carnea 
was fed on S. cerealella as a prey, followed by 
A. gossypii. There was significant male and 
female variation in adult longevity due to 
feeding on different Preys. 
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KLM NOPKQRST UOVWTWOXTا Z[\]^Tا_\`aTا bcd NO`ء\fOXTا U )(Gennadius Bemisia tabaci 
UOcSgSTوف اKjTا klm 

nSlo bcd UQlpbcd  

  _ej-  اc`iRة– gV\اe_ – Rآc اYZPRث اcRراYZ[ \]^_ - T`aث وTUNV اNONPQRت

 elع اeU\{pR T`Ve|R اNyzRءة اeplwاYuR T`vرى اqUer، TVe`R اNipRرب اYZ[ \]^_ gl T`mn^nRث وTUNV اNONPQRتأ
 Tm_NzRة اe|ZRوا~[�`^Rا��\ى \ ذو اe|a ةu{� T Coccinella undecimpunctata L.  vوأ\e��ذو ا�P�R   ا�nR ا�

�{� Waesmael Chrysopa septempunctataاYا�� gma  e`� رRاT[N[�R Tm_NzءN�`PRا ��NnuRوا �u{Rا  
)(Gennadius Bemisia tabaci ارةe� Trدر gma١±٢٦° T`P�� T[Yأن، %٥±٧٠م ور� \rى و��pO N_ �vYp_ 

��ل ا�ر]^T أNnaر اVe`Rة e|aا��\ىTVeU �`ma أ]Y اR^`\ ذو  Tu{� ` Tد٥٦٣�٩٥el ًاN�`PRا T[N[�Rة ،ء _� اe|ZRا N_أ 
Tm_NzRا���~ا  N]� l ت��O �vYp_ gma د٥٦٣٣�٩٥el ًاgوه N]ON`� ل _\ة�� وآNن YUNً_ ٤٦�١٥  _� اT[N[�R اN�`PRء 

 £`[ �_ gا��� �^�O N_ �vYp_١٠٣٥�٦٥g_YU �vYpn[  ٣٢�٩٨T�`[ ، gma ى��O ��Nl eآ�Rا N_د٣٢٩٥�٧٥ أel ًا 
N�`[ T[N[ذpl ل�� Nzlن _��O N_ �vYpت ma`� اTVe`R  ا���e ذو ا�P�R �}� ا�nR\أ_N أYU Nً ،v_e٣٠�٦ة �`�ON وهg ء 

��ل اT¥��R أNnaر اT`Ve`Rًا elد٢٢٠٧ ،l gا��� N_ن  أNz �`ma ت��O N_ �vYp_د٣٣١٤el ء ًاN�`PRا T[N[�Rا �_ ¦_Nآ e`� 
gوه N]ON`� ةepl ل�� ٤٣�٨٠ _YUNً، �^�O N_ �vYp_ نNوآ g٧٨٠�٥٠ _� ]`£ ا��� g_YU �vYpn[ T�`[ ٣٥�٢٤ 

T�`[،ى��O ��Nl eآ�Rا N_أ gma  د٢٠٦٦�٥el ًا gوه �ON`� ةepl ل�� اNpQR¨§ أآ\ت YU،Nً_ ٣٢�٣٥ _� اT[N[�R اN�`PRء 
T`vاeplwءة اNyzRاT`RN^Rا  �U�]RvepynRا �` \Qa Nn]p`[eO ارYا�� gma  e`�RاRا �znUء وN�`PRا T[N[�mR Tm_Nz T`©Yp

 .`TZlNz_ gl T اT[N[�R اN�`PRء _NrYRY`[ TZlNz آ^ªpv [n~m_N\ا_[

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 :اSslSTــــــWن

  . اcRراe_ T`aآc اYZPRث– _^[\ ]YZث وTUNV اNONPQRت –أNpvذ اTZlNznR اT`rYRY`PR  أnSM أNOo أwT\x nSM .د. أ-١
 . T^_Nr اNVcRزU¬– آT`m اcRراTa –أNpvذ اe|ZRات اNjpVwدTU اeypnRغ  آ\nXd |oاSM zO{cTـ\د. د. أ-٢


